Welcome & Connection Card

Dear Members, Friends, and Guests,

Our prayer is that you will experience the grace and truth of the Gospel of Jesus Christ through the music, fellowship, and message of Jesus Christ here each week. We want to come alongside you in this journey personally and partner together for the Gospel locally, in and around the Research Triangle for God’s glory!

Because Jesus lives, RCCC English Ministry

Name: __________________________ Date: ______________
Email: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
Phone: (home) ___________________ (mobile) ___________

☐ Local Guest ☐ Out of Town Guest ☐ Member of RCCC
☐ Regular Attendee

Life Stage:
☐ Infant ☐ Nursery ☐ Preschool ☐ Children
☐ Youth/Teen ☐ College ☐ Young Adult (22-30’s) ☐ Adult (50’s+)
☐ Family (children under 18)

I would like more information on:
☐ Following Christ ☐ Baptism ☐ Sunday School/Equipping
☐ Serving ☐ Membership ☐ Small Groups/Fellowship
☐ Discipleship ☐ Other:

Prayer requests/Input:
☐ Public (English Prayer List) ☐ Private (Pastor/Elders only)

Raleigh Chinese Christian Church

English Worship Service
February 7, 2021
11:15am – 12:30pm

2021 Church Theme:
The Great Commission: Serving Christ and helping others serve Him through the Gospel

Go and make followers of all the nations. Baptize them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Teach them to do all the things I have told you. And I am with you always, even to the end of the world. Matthew 28:19-20

To Reach the Chinese Community for Christ to transform them into fully devoted followers of Jesus Christ by becoming a Reverent, Christ-centered, Caring Community that glorifies God.

www.raleighccc.org
520 Allen Lewis Drive
Cary, NC 27513
919. 834.3815

Church Pastoral Staff

| Cantonese/Mandarin Volunteer Pastor | Rev. Alan Setiawan alansetiawan@yahoo.com |
| English Pastor | Rev. Rob. Stansberry robcstans@gmail.com |
| Youth Pastor | Rev. Jerry Miller jmillerrc3@yahoo.com |
| Cantonese Volunteer Minister | Minister Raymond Ting viumantting@gmail.com |
| Mandarin Volunteer Minister | Minister Huang Chen huangchen@nc.rr.com |
| Other Co-Workers | see church website: raleighccc.org |

Ministries

| Prayer Meeting Ministry | Katelin Bartley katelin.bartley@gmail.com |
| Basketball Ministry | Ed Lam (big_ed_lam@yahoo.com) Moni Chow (mmchow06@gmail.com) |
| Badminton Ministry | Chun "CJ" Chiang cjchiang@bellsouth.net. |
| Grace Gospel Fellowship | Katelin Bartley katelin.bartley@gmail.com Zoie Tham zoie.tham@gmail.com Paul Chan pkbchan@gmail.com CJ Chiang cjchiang@bellsouth.net |

Small Group

| Grace Gospel Fellowship | Fridays 1st/3rd @ 7:30-9pm @ #A201 |
| Young Adult Fellowship | Saturdays @ 7-8:30pm |
| Men of Grace Small Group | Saturdays 2nd/4th @ 10:00-11:30am |

Offering Report (1/27 – 2/2/2021 on line offering)

| General | $6,550.00 | Actual General Income YTD | $42,090.32 |
| Missions | $200.00 | Actual Mission (FPO) Income YTD | $3,149.00 |
| Building | $10.00 | Actual Building Income YTD | $1,410.00 |
| Benevolence | $0.00 |
| Misc. | Actual Total Contribution YTD | $46,609.32 |
| Total | $6,620.00 | Actual General Fund Expense YTD | $46,058.82 |

Attendance 1/31/ 2021 (live streaming): English service: 47
Series: 2 Peter - Staying the Course
Cautionary Tales
2 Peter 2:4-10a

Main Point: History shows God as a Consistent Judge

Outline:

1. God did not spare the wicked (4-6)

2. God did save the righteous (7-8)

3. God will do the same today and always (9-10a)

Announcements

1. We welcome everyone at this Live Streaming Church “Gathering”, and especially welcome those who are new. We pray that you will experience the hope, faith & love of Jesus Christ. Please use our online welcome form to fill in your information and any prayer requests. We will be happy to get you connected and supported. Here is the link: https://www.raleighccc.org/main/contact-us/

2. Due to the pandemic, we have not been able to greet each other in the church for a long time. For the 2021 CNY celebration, we will have a brief Zoom meeting on 02/12/2021 Friday at 7:30 pm for 30 minutes or so.

Meeting ID: 114 090 646 Passcode: 24680

3. Covid - 19 - Church Council with the guidance of the Community Health and Contingency Planning Committee have decided to meet online through Zoom and YouTube (Live Streaming) through Feb 21, 2021. Please see https://www.raleighccc.org/main/covid-19-announcement/ for the most recent information.

4. Your 2020 Year-End Giving Statements have been emailed to you on Jan 25 based on your contact info recorded in Realm. (NOTE: we have 42 families without email address in the system!) If you need a hardcopy, please contact Church Secretary (919-834-3815 or secre-tary.rccc9266@gmail.com) OR Finance Deacon Roy Chen at (984-239-5327 or FOAMAKER@GMAIL.COM) write down your name and home address and we will mail it to you including those without email address.

Thanks for your cooperation!

5. Pastor Arthur Dickinson was called home to be with the Lord on 1/19/2021. Please keep Pastor Dickinson’s family in your prayers. They thank you for your prayer support and encouragement as they press into the Father’s peace and comfort.

Children’s Info. (Nursery – 5th Grade)

1. Children Ministry has resumed in September. The purpose is to draw your children to the Lord Jesus Christ, especially during the coronavirus pandemic. The Children Ministry Committee: Co-directors: Minister Raymond Ting and Minister Huang (Harry) Chen; Sunday Worship/School - Kaill Sawyer; Friday Program; Mike Liu; Special Programs: Mo-Yuen Chow. If you have any questions or want to volunteer, please email to children.rccc@gmail.com or contact them individually.

Programs: I. Sunday worship: (1) K-Grade 2; (2) Grades 3-5; 11:00 am—11:40 am, starting from September 6, delivered by Zoom.
II. Friday program: (1) K-Grade 2; (2) Grades 3-5; 7:00 pm -7:30 pm, starting from Sept 4, on Zoom. Both programs will adopt Lifeway digital materials for kids. The Lifeway program includes children’s hymns, bible stories and videos. Teachers will also lead some discussions.

Registration: Please follow the link below and complete an online form soon. https://www.raleighccc.org/main/children-program-registration-2020-21/

Church Gathered: Order of Service

Worship By Singing
Spiritual Focus: Spiritual Disciplines
Pastor Rob

Worship By Praying Together
Pastoral and Congregational Prayer
Pastor Rob

Worship By Trusting & Hearing Christ
Sermon
Communion
Pastor Rob
Pastor Rob

Worship By Responding to Christ
Offering
Welcome and Announcements
Pastor Rob
Pastor Rob
Pastor Rob

Benediction
Pastor Rob

*After a moment of silent meditation, please welcome one another. Drop Youth Announcements

1. Friday Youth Group Online—Join us on this Friday, February 12, at 7:30 p.m. for our Youth Games and Fellowship Night. If you can join us online, contact Pastor Jerry - at jmillercc3@yahoo.com or you can text him at 919.961.8859 for the Zoom Meeting info.

2. New Youth QT Plan—Passion and Purpose - February 9-18 - You’re not here by accident. God has assigned you a purpose on earth and has equipped you specifically to fulfill it ... and if you’ll seek Him, He’ll awaken your passion for that purpose in ways you never imagined. Join this 10 day devotional plan to better understand the life of purpose God has planned just for you. Contact Pastor Jerry for info on how to join this plan.

3. Youth Sunday School Online—Join us for our Youth Sunday School classes as we meet online through Zoom from 9:00-10:00 a.m. each Sunday. Contact Pastor Jerry for Zoom Meeting info.

4. Wednesday Youth Prayer and Discipleship - Join us each week for sharing and prayer from 7:00-7:40 p.m. Contact Pastor Jerry for the Zoom Youth Prayer Meeting info.

Upcoming Sermon

2/14/2021
Pastor Rob